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AnimalandForageResponsetoShort-DurationRotationalGrazing
Hans-JoachlmG. Jung, RichardW.Rice,andLlng-JungKoong'
Introduction
It has recently been suggested that the use of a short-du-
ration rotational grazing (SDG) system can significantly in-
crease totalbeef productionon rangelands.The periodicintense
grazing pressure of the SDG system is assumed to retard
maturation of the forage and stimulate forage growth. This
combinationof immature,high qualityforage and greatertotal
forage production should allow higher stocking rates and/or
improvedanimalperformance.Such a systemmay be of greater
utilitywith improved pastures planted to forages possessing a
greater genetic potentialfor growth. This study was designed
to determine the animal and forage responses to SDG on a
cool-season improved pasturecompared witha traditionalcon-
tinuous grazing management system.
Procedure
Replicated continuous and SDG systems were developed
by dividing a 160-acre smooth bromegrass pasture into four
4O-acre cells. Two of these cells were furthersubdivided into
eight 5-acre paddocks, each with electric fencing. The SDG
cells were arranged in a radial design with a central work and
watering area. All cells were mowed in early spring, prior to
initiation of active growth of the grass, and fertilized in April
with 60 Ib nitrogen/acre each year. Water and a mineral sup-
plementwere available to the cattle at all times.Angus, Here-
ford, Charolais, and Angus x Hereford heifer calves born in
September-Octoberof the previousyear were used inthestudy.
Breeds were allocated equally between grazing systems and
cells, and mean initial weights were equalized among cells
(488 Ib in 1982; 508 Ib in 1983).
In 1982, the continuous and SDG treatmentswere stocked
with 47 animals/40-acre cell. Heifers assigned to the SDG
system were rotated on a predeterminedschedule averaging
2.5 days of grazing per rotationalpaddock (range 2-4 days).
Rotationalorder throughthepaddocks remainedconstant,with
18.5 days of rest (range 17-19 days) after each grazing bout.
In 1982, grazing was initiatedMay 12 and terminatedAugust
20 after 5 complete cycles through the rotational paddocks.
During the second year of the study, the continuously grazed
cells were again stocked with47 animals/40-acrecell; however,
the SDG system was increased to 62 heifers/40-acre cell.
Grazing was initiated May 11, 1983, and terminatedAugust
19, 1983. The grazing interval per paddock and number of
cycles was thesame as thepreviousyear.Cattlewere weighed
after each rotationalcycle was completed.
The available forage in each cell was sampled on the initi-
ation date of the experiment each year and after completing
each rotationalcycle. Standing forage was clipped with hand
shears from 42 quadrats (1 ft2)in each continuously grazed
cell, and 6 quadrats were clipped in each of theeightpaddocks
from the rotationallygrazed cells. Total available forage, crude
protein, and in vitro digestibilitywere determinedfrom these
clipping samples.
Results
AnimalResponse.Averagedailygain(ADG)ofheifersin
1982 is shown in Figure 1. Cattle grazing the continuous and
SDG systems did not differ significantly in season-Ion!:!ADG
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(1.06 vs1.03 Ib/day), but there was a decline (P<.05) in ADG
as the grazing season progressed. When the SDG systemwas
stocked more heavily in 1983 (131 pet of the continuous sys-
tem), results (Fig. 2) were similar to the previous year.Animal
gain averaged 1.23 and 1.14 Ib/day over the entire grazing
season for the continuous and SDG systems, respectively
(P> .05). While productivityremainedthe same per animalbe-
tween grazing systems, total productivityper acre increased
24.2 percent on the SDG system (147.4 vs 183.1 Ib of gain!
acre, P =.05) due to the increased stocking rate.
Forage Response. In 1982, available forage did not differ
significantly between grazing systems, although there ap-
peared to be about 36 percent more forage present under the
SDG system on June 21, andavailableforagetendedto remain
greaterthroughoutthe restof thesummer(Fig. 3). During1983,
when the SDG system was stocked more heavily than the
continuous system, available forage (Fig. 4) was the same for
both systems except on the August 1 sampling date, when the
continuous system had a greater (P<.05) amount of forage
(1.22 vs .61 tons/acre). Forage quality in both 1982and 1983
did not differsignificantlyfor either in vitrodigestibilityor crude
protein content between the grazing systems. As expected,
forage quality declined (P<.05) dramatically as the season
progressed (Table 1).
The studysuggests that,when continuousandSDG systems
are stocked equally, the pasture responds with increased for-
age production under the SDG management system. When
the stocking rate was increased for the SDG system to utilize
this extra forage, the total animal productivityper acre was
increased. Individual animal performance was not improved
by the SDG system at either stocking rate, presumably be-
cause forage qualitywas not improved by the SDG system as
is usually assumed.
Table1.-ln vitrodigestibility(IVD)andcrudeprotein
(CP)contentof foragesampledaftereachrota-
tionalcycle.Thevaluesareaveragedacrossboth
continuousandSDGsystemsamples
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Figure 1-Average daily gain of heiferson smoothbromegrasspasturefor
continuousandshort-durationgrazing(SDG)systemsthroughfiverotational
cyctesin 1982.Grazingsystemsdid notdiffer(P>.05)in gain. -
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Figure4-Available standingforageinthecontinuousandshort-durationgrazing
(500) systemsduring1983.Grazingsystemsweredifferent(P<.05)in
availableforageon August1.
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